Skyward Family Access
Quick Start – Browser Based Version

1. Check to ensure your system meets minimum requirement specifications
2. Ensure your pop-up blocker is disabled

3. Go to http://skyward.wcs.edu
4. Enter the login and password provided by your child’s school
5. Leave Login Area setting All Areas
6. Select Sign In

   If you forget your login information, please contact your school’s Family Access Administrator

7. If there is more than one child in your family, select which child to view using the drop-down menu at the top

8. Navigate using the menu bar on the left

   **Important Areas to Note**

   Calendar: Messages and assignments recorded for a given day

   Gradebook: Grades for assignments

   Attendance: Absences or tardies recorded

   Schedule: Classes and teachers (Teacher names are hyperlinked for easy access to send an email)

   Discipline: 6-12 only

   Report Cards: Access your child’s report card